ABSTRACT 3D spatial data model and simula ting are the co re o f 3D GIS can be adopted in different domains.
Introduction
3D spat ial data mo del and m odeling are the co re of 3D GIS application in di ff erent domains.
T here are many 3D da ta model s or dat a st ructures that had been invest igated in the past y ears. F or inst ance , Mo lenaar propo sed 3D F orm at Dat a St ruct ure (3D FDS) based o n 2D t opolo gy data st ructure [ 1] , Pilout and CH EN [ 2 , 3] have st udied T etrahedral Netw o rk (T EN) mo del , LI and SH I proposed hy brid dat a m odel called Oct ree-T EN mo del [ 4] and T IN-Oct ree model [ 5] , GONG pro po sed object-o riented 3D dat a model w hich i nt egrat es rast er and vect or data st ruct ure [ 6] . In urban 3D modeling , Z lat anova pro po sed a simplified spatial model (SSM ) [ 7] , S UN proposed a 3D spatial data model based o n surf ace triang led parti tion [ 8] , and so on. In t erms of g eo met ry , all of 3D data mo dels can be classified into t he f ollow ing three types : surfacebased (3D F DS , B-Rep), vo lume-based (CSG ,
T EN) and hy brids (Octree-T EN , T IN-Oct ree).
T hese model s have thei r ow n f eat ures and suit abilit y. Some scholars have analyzed and compared t hese m odels i n term s of applicat ion domain , geomet ric and t echnical validi ty , ef ficiency of geome tric algo ri thm , accuracy , and need fo r sto rage [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
In fact , many spatial object s could be represent ed o nly in 3D vo lume. T he modeli ng me thod in 3D vo lume has been used m ore and mo re w idely.
T he basic v olumes in com mon use are hexahedro n , f our-prism cone , t etrahedron , and triprism. T he g eo logical bo dies are complex. It is dif ficult to use reg ular hexahedron as the basic vo lume element and to represent bo undary accurately . T et rahedron is agile fo r represent ing com plex geological bodies , but i t will produce the huge data redundancy , and it i s dif ficul t f or the alg orit hm t o creat e a tet rahedron. In recent y ears , some scho lars have investig ated 3D data model based on tri-prism volume. F or ex am ple , Z H ANG studied t he no rm al t ri-pri sm v olume i n 3D st rat um modeli ng , and discussed t he data st ruct ure and cutt ing algorit hm [ 14] . GONG and QI int ro duced t he i rreg ular t ri -prism vol ume and discussed it s dat a st ruct ures , t opo logical relationship , but t he m odeling me thod and spatial manipula tion [ 15 , 16] . Quasi t ri -prism volume (Q T-P V ), compard w ith hexahedron , fo ur-pri sm cone and tet rahedron , is a sm art volume and has som e advantages in representing complex geolo gical bodies.
1 Q T PV data m odel
Normal T ri -P rism Vo lum e (N T PV ) is a v olume element const ruct ed by a triang le ex tended a distance alo ng t he ver tical directi on(see Fig . 1 (a)). Obviously , in the view of graph t heo ry , an N T PV is an agg reg atio n , w hich co nsi st s o f vertices V , edges E , t riang les T and side-quadri-
and t he const rained conditio ns
③Q1254 , Q2365 and Q3145 are plane quadri lateral.
NT P V is a perfect volume and exists w hen t he vertices dist ribut ion i n regular lo catio n. In subsurface engineering , alt houg h the boreho le i s designed int o vert ical o r w it h a speci al azi muth and i ncli natio n but t he borehole center line does no t alw ay s obey t he de sign location because of t he i nf luence of ro ck pressure. T hat i s to say , t he vert ices w hich bo rehole cut ti ng st ratum int erf aces are no t in a vert ical line and t heir horizont al coordi nates of t he vert ices are dif ferent. When using these ver tices to const ruct a t ri-prism volum e , w e canno t g et N T PV but Q T PV(see F ig. 1 (b)). Q T PV has t he same st ructure and topological relatio nship wi th N T PV , but it does not obey the constrained condit ions. Obvi ously , being simi lar t o t et rahedron , Q T PV can be used as the basic v olume element t o desig n 3D spatial dat a mo del. In pract ical applicat ions , vertices may be superposi tion and then there w ould be four t ypes of Q T PVs as show n in F ig. 2. Fig . 2(a) and Fig . 2 (d) a re te trahedron , Fig . 2 (b) i s a fo ur-prim cone. It is o bvio us that no mat ter how co mplex a geo logical bo dy i s , it can be described by using a Q T PV wi th dif ferent sizes and shape s. T he ext rusive adv ant age of Q T PV is t hat o nly one data st ructure but not t he hybrid data st ruct ure , such as Oct ree-T EN , w ill be used t o represent a geological body . T he f eature of the o bject-orient ed mo deling (OOM) is t ha t no m att er how complex a spa tial entit y is , i t can be described by an object . By use of the object ident ity , the rela tionships amo ng object s can be created. A Q T PV has f ive primitives , i. e. vert ex , segm ent (edge , triangle side), t ri angle , side quadrilate ral and Q T PV.
T hey are the basic element s t o const ruct elem entary object s , w hich are point object , line object , surf ace object and body o bject . T he re are many ty pes of spati al object s in subsurface engineering dom ain. F or ex ample , borehole is a li ne o bject w hich is composed o f seg ment s , inte rf ace or fault is a surf ace object w hich i s co mpo sed o f triangles o r side quadrilate ral (t riang led), geolo gical body inner i s a bo dy object and composed o f QP T Vs , gas rallying poi nt and sam ple point are point object s and represent ed by a ver tex. A ccordi ng to t he o bject-orient ed view , t he above primi tives and object s can be classed int o dif ferent object s and t hey are t he f oundation of desi gning data model based on Q T PV. F ollow ing t he above i deas , a co ncept data m odel based on Q T-P V is show n in F ig. 3.
3 Data s tructure
Fo r the purpo se of constructing 3D geolo gical model wi th spat ial locatio n , t opo logical relationship and at tribute inf o rm ation , and of saving st orage mem ory , mo re det ai l data st ruct ures o f the primit ives and element ary o bjects should be T his modeli ng i s si milar t o Delaunay t ri angle net w ork co nst ructing. T he lat ter is f or const ructing inter secti ng point s belong ing t o t he same i nterf ace into a T IN , w hile t he f ormer is fo r const ructi ng a series of QT P Vs betw een adjacent i nterf aces. Given the dat a structure of a bo rehole , t he curve poi nt consists of 3D coo rdinat es and an adjacent at t ribut e co de. T he adjacent att ribute code is t he dow n adjacent geolo gical body att ribute o f a poi nt , and is numbered in increasing o rder f rom the earth' s surf ace t o the subsurf ace.
T he mai n st eps in t he modeling are as fol low s. Fig. 5(a) sho w s. If t heir codes are dif ferent , i n the bo rehole w ith a smaller co de (e. g. a), t he new t riang le points are t he nex t points along t he bo reholes. In t he bo rehole w it h a larger code (e. g. b or c), t he new triang le points w ill no t change , as Fig. 5(b)-(d) show s. ③ Const ruct a QT P V accordi ng to t he up-t riang le and dow n-t riang le , t hen change t he do w nt riang le into t he up-triang le. ④ Repeat st eps ② and ③ unt il all the up-triangle poi nt s are a t t he bo t tom o f t he t hree boreholes. ⑤ Ex pand the triang le along t he triangle si de on the eart h' s surf ace by t he met ho ds o f constructing a Delaunay T IN. Repeat steps ② -④ and construct al l of the Q T PVs. ⑥ If all of t he points are co nst ructed i nto the t riang les , st op the modeling proce ss. O therwi se , g o to step ⑤. a , b , c , d) , and t he lines intersect wi th adjacent st ratum inte rfaces and get some intersectio n point s (a′ , a″ , b′ , b″ , …)(see Fig. 6(a) ). Seco ndly , local model li ng sho uld be conduct ed i n st rat um A. it includes tw o steps :t riangulatio n and co nst ructio n of Q T PVs. Af ter the local model ling , the topolo gical relationship betw een the lo cal mo del and t he adjacent QT P Vs should be processed. T his process is divided i nt o tw o aspect s , i. e. f lank relationship m aintenance and fluctuate relationship maintenance. cases , some sections are captured in dif ferent distance accordi ng t o t he change of section shape along the enginee ring mai n ax is , so that t he section shape change is ingai ned pe rmit ted range betw een adjacent sectio ns(see Fig . 7(a) ). T hus a lot o f colum ns are go t , and t hen t he column w ill be parti tioned QT P Vs. Dif ferent parti tions should be adopted acco rding to the sectio n shape. F or example , Fi g. 6(b) is a circle laneway , adjacent sectio ns have t he same shape , so i n t he circle sectio n , t ake t he cent re of a ci rcle as cente r point , const ruct a series of t ri angles every o ther definite central ang le , and then const ruct Q T PVs by connecting co rresponding triang les in adjacent sectio ns . Fig s. 7(c) -(e) show di ff erent cases o f co nst ructing QT P Vs on lanew ays. plane (SP) to cut a QT P V , many dif ferent si tuati ons w ill be had. T he QT P V ver tices can be classified int o three kinds : black , w hit e and t riang le vert ex. Black vert ex means that i t lo cates at the posi tive side of t he SP , w hite vert ex at the neg ative side and t riang le ve rtex on t he SP vert ex ex act ly. T heoreti cally , there are 64 =2 6 different co nf iguratio ns o f black and whit e ve rtices w it hin a QT P V. Considering t he f luct uate and ro tat ion a ro und vertical axi s symm et ry charact eri stics of Q T PV vertices and t he f act t hat SP is a plane but not i sosurf ace , t here are eight kinds of cut ting cases acco rding t o none of black , one black , t w o black and three black ver tices (see Fig . 8)) . A mong t hese cases , a special case that t he side-quadrila teral of Q T PV may be convex o r concave has been taken i nt o account , i. e. tw o black ver tices lyi ng in t he diag onal o f convex o r concave quadrilateral are treated separately (see Fig . 8 (e) and F ig. 8(f)). Because the side quadrilateral may no t be a plane , the shade polyg on vert ices are points of SP inte rsect t he sides (prim edge , t riang le side) of a Q T PV . In practi cal applicatio n , t he points of SP int ersect ing t he diago-nal o f side-quadri lateral should be calculated i f we pay at tention to a si ng le QT P V. Af ter the abo ve processes a pro file has been fo rmed and it is consisted of t he t riang le s i n t he queue Q. 
